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Mr. Drey Samuelson
1711 S. Phillips Ave.
Sioux Falls, SD 57105

Dear Mr. Samuelson:

Pursuant to sDCl- 12-13-25, this office is required to review each initiated measure, this office is required by
sDcL 12-13-24 to determine if each initiated measure is "written in a clear and coherent manner in the style and form
of other legislation" and that it is "worded so that the effect of the measure is not misleading or likely to cause
confusion among voters." You are under no obligation to accept any of the suggestions contained in this letter, but
please keep in mind the legalstandards established in sDcL 12-13-24,

It appears that proposed laws were borrowed from another state and minimal effort was made to revise the
document to the form and style used by the State of South Dakota. lf you are borrowing language from other states,
it is requested that you follow the form and style for draft legistation used in this state. The drafting manual may be
found on the website for the Legislative Research council. lf you need assistance in locating the manual, please
contact our office. You could also review bills introduced in previous sessions to provide examples for form and style.

short titles are discouraged in the drafting of legislation. A short title is only used in drafting of uniform state laws to
indicate that courts in other states may have already construed the provisions. Findings should provide the
foundation of facts to support the legislation and the statement of purpose, if any, should be short and concise. The
proposed findings and declaration of purpose appear to provide a list of reasons on why the sponsors support the
proposed measure and the outcome that is hoped to be achieved with its passage. We recommend that you delete
both sections.

It is inappropriate for you to prepare catchlines or assign chapter or section numbers for codification. The catchlines
are prepared by the publisher in cooperation with the Code Counsel and the Code Counsel is responsible for the
codification of laws enacted by the Legislature and passed by the people. The body of the bill should be divided into
sections of convenient length and facilitate reference to a provision. Each distinctive proposition should be in a
separate section.

The terms, "county auditor" and "person in charge of the election", at times appear to be used interchangeably.
Occasionally, the term "county clerk" is used. The terms "ballot" and "official ballot" are also used interchangeably,
please use the term "ballot". The consistent use of terms is imperative in the construction of legislation. Inconsistent
use of terms may lead to confusion and unintended consequences.

There are several proposed sections that mirror the current laws pertaining to elections. Section 13 corresponds to
the provisions found in SDCL 12-18-25. Also, SDCL chapter 12-19 provides for an authorized messenger and
establishes certain procedures and qualifications for the messenger. SDCL chapter 12-19 also provides the current
procedure for absentee voting. The proposed measure does not revise or repeal those laws. lf this measure is
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approved by the people, the Legislature would have to enact legislation to address the provisions that may duplicate
or conflict.

Please review the definitions and procedures provided in Title 12. sDcL 12-1-3 defines an elector to be a person who
is qualified to register as a voter whether or not the person is registered and a voter is a person who is duly registered

to vote or one who is performing the act of voting. The draft often used the term "elector", and correct term is

"voter". Any deviation from the usage ofthose terms as currently defined requires a substantial rewrite of Title 12.

It has been determined during this review that this initiated measure requires a prison or jail population cost
estimate. As the sponsor of the initiated measure you should submit a request for a cost estimate to the Legislative

Research Council at the time your initiated measure is filed with the Attorney General.

Attached is a copy of your proposed initiated measure with all our suggested style and form changes.

This letter constitutes neither an endorsement of your initiated measure nor a guarantee of its statutory sufficiency.

It does constitute fulfillment of your responsibility pursuant to SDCL 12-13-25 to submit your draft to this office for
review and comment. lf you proceed with your initiated measure, please take care to ensure that your statements or
advertising do not imply that this office endorses or approves your proposals.

JH:FB:ct

Enclosures

The Honorable shantel Krebs, Secretary of State
The Honorable Marty Jackley, Attorney General

Sincerely,

r)
/--IV----l-/
Jason Hancock
Director
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i@ie€€ctb*

- ftFlcr sec*;ons | ""4 a of +trx ,+rt' +ho,+ e4.\
3c-61{.;o n J $)Upe* mating a detemination under

aF /rroi I ba\\rf Pcsa i'act
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Secio,n t,r/# board or co.ntv .o,-,,ioo"., ffL}*5$if,ll' 
tzT*}u-

€ftae€itizen€€fa+oulltthe county auditor # conduct all primary. special, and general

eleclions entirely by mail ballol, -ceerding te the prc

€fg.f*ffieetio,' The board of co,nry- commi.r,"""rr:*lt ,'"li:'lo.-? auaito. 
"t 

r"art

nirett days\#ee before the first election to be conducted entirely by mail baLlot. If the board

of counly commissioners.ar*ll€-€eunb!€,ud,i6r decide to return to a polling place election

environment, the board of county 
"oor,ni.rioo"fkJ|t rt"ryl"tt""*o audiror at least one

huldred eighty days\otiebefore the first election to be conducted ustng polling places,

A^,. nnadr- prrsqo^i- *s app\ier *oeech
fr^'l 

)*athorizarton tr{his section sha++@$elJ"primary, special, and general electtony'

conducted b;r the county auditor.

+1"4+ h4r lcg
Sezhon)9The county audilor may designate any precinct,hafiag-fe++er than trvo hundredcetie

is clo94!
registered voters at the time ef,clrssirrgof voter registralion^as a maii ballot precinct-

Authorization fiom the board of county commissioners is not required to designate a prectncr as

f u.nsaarrt *r th;s seclicq
a mail ballot precinct uder-r]fu+{ibseetielr. A mail ballot p.ecin"t.is#*Sl a precinct in

€^ch ,sAsl I \ nr<', I beforeq..h +-,-,,r;|.
lvluch allregistereri voter/ 'ed{l receive a ballot^xie++e+veqr election as?€r&e-ire€€€s-s€+€t*t

electiony'in the countl,^shall be conducted entirely by mail, the county auditor shall notift each

slell
tegistered voter by mail that b+all4rtrrrrpirariescnd-elee€inns the voting *il+be by maii

ba.llot-eet1. If the board of county commirr,""",., ..f*fi#;l#..1r*,ilJJ"1 
r*i' 'kJ

s$s.claq+€f+his{ee+isq or if, the counry uuonorffil/
tn 4Ka- a- d*or"rivvtW

seciioer to retum to a polling place election environmenl, the auditor shall notifi each registered

&eetst"X at^A -tfu- c or'-*-y 4c,,' 4t1+6
voterr/ by mai? ofthilard shall provide the address of the potling place to be used.
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5;sq{;an {. 'rh;9 seelion
{4fia}Except as provided in @bq the person in charge of the

q,
election shall mail bv nonforwardable mail an:o€Feial ballol rvith a retum identification envelope

mlfe *1^4$ *.le^\ dals PtY.cr-&:,V
and a secrecy envelope not @ an election aDd not la{e*-

le:-: +fu- €o*f r'^[ap 7.eazp1 .^5 Vo{an
e elecliolr/to each B€tirlee*ectur of the election precinct €+.

-r-L- penson ivr cy^tje ol+t- etJ,loL.rho ll q:e. +*a- yZq is+fif. o 4 !;ty ,t
@i€etb* up&le&. +r.rea\ -a..Je dr6 ptyce(; y lko e)e*,b4

,/ a,ny y6Jan
jbllf the person in charge ofthe election determines rhai an-aSdvdeleeder ofthe election

precinct @^f th" "te+io*does not receive daily mail setvice &om

the United States Postal Sewice, the person in charge ofthe election shall mail by
a.

nonfors,ardable mail arroffieial.ballot witi a retum identification envelone and a secrecv

envelope to the
volar n* flote 1+,o^ *aen|| 's^crtyJ;aj

an election and not later

., |+ -l{.a- hqltDf ;: 4.r aa1 vote* o{o )s aof ,4 11a;
9iF+h€.easc€f-5e+b$1+b€ mailed to^addressosoutside this state to C€r*off+rrhe{r%B€i-

military or overseas€H€ar, the person in charge of the election ntay mail the ballotl not seen*
,a40r<- t^q ^+t4t4\- n;'t. .UI.t r,ry:A,-ry A vol<r

:the eleition. l,*elee+er s,ho wishes to receive a ballot at a

shell
temporary address that is outside ofthe state tnno+ apply to the person in charge ofthe election

rrof fess !^^.$fl ly ?re.eeotin3. - srutl pnovile
@anelectton.'lheappJtcabolrn&sKat9theappIIcant,s\,oter

regisuation address, the temporary out-of-$tate address, and an oath verifring the validity ofthe

information contained jn dre application. The oath does not need to be administered by a notary
vofer! 1c.so*! .,4etlifi;cJ;on sh//pubiic. A copy of the elcetsrhteridenrifieatie*+rdas required by €Eet $ 12- 18-6.I E{rst

accompany the application.

Se.ct;o,r C - a,'1 yo-[an
J:rt For €ad'h:€l€€{er lvho updates a voter regjslration after the voter registration deadline, the

Ttueec!.;y a$e-
s*€-ef+h€ election.

person in charge of the election shallmake the e'ffetballot, the return identification envelope,
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iAe^+,d;.<+;oh

{'6}*'tfAre outside envelope and the retum envelope for balloj/shall conlain the following

Noicz (.Ja* 6 fi:lon t hz
it *ovitb4;a' 2t-L'lW

Sectton
{?{e} To ca-st afl#{€€€i+€d' ballor @ shall mark the ballot, sign

the return identification envelope supplied'vvith the balloland compll, $'ith the irsauciions

provided with the ballot.

voter
{b}Thecleeter may return the marked ballot to the person in charge of the election by United

fctq,an q tlr.-
States mail or bpie-tn:irfu the ballot to as€tr€i€J{t designated ballot dropoff facili6'in'an1

"ouno 
or$"o.-ty 

"""rft9rr". 5

;plThe ballor nnsr be retumed in the retum identification envelope. If the elee4e+ retums the

electa, the person shall deposit the ballot in a

+hc, c-..,r'\ c,oc.r.\\ous.e 6{l' ra

subsee*ie+eellate*lhar l*o days affer receiving the ballot.

vo-tar a"ll
ballot by mail, tlre effi provide the postagc.

.-F

fran authorizcd messenger relums a ba.Uot for€$i{ +},2 cddy
r,z-o*ov' . . 

:4as;3n.L"!. 
.bcllaf drp'€.&.;|,\ *

'l"ftmm i,"J,,,

s'arning: ANY PERSON \I/HO FORGES ANOTHER VOTER'S SIGNATURE, OR BY USL

h vorER
OF FORCE OR OTHER MEANS, UNDULY INFLUENCES IN+T€SPER TO VOTE IN

ANY PARTICULAR MANNER OR REFRAIN FROM VOTING, IS GUILTY OF A CLASS 6

h.^
FELONY

and the secrecy envelope available either by mail or at the peehe*anpe+ixendentis officlor
fis g5U\

anolher place designated by the person in charge of the election. ,Ad€l€€teF to w'hom this

eubsection appli.. *.{r"qr".t u balot liom the person in charge of the election.

Sec-+;o4 6. Il^L
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(elA bailol e*i be received by the person in charge ofthe election via the United States Postal

4/
Service/or be received at any ballot dmpoff facility or county courthouse by a counly election

8:oo
oflicial nor later thanf p.m. on the date of an election. r-L'.SWA:

r"a\ only (r) rrre- ha-llof ^rdv.tn e) iJ'us1-,,M. tf
,pf A baltot shdJ be counted eely if: @)tt is retumed in thdidentification envelope; fr/The r$e gw"

ye*u^ u.l.> F) v.+*
enr.'elope is signed by the eleeterto whom the ballotjrissued; and (o|'l'he signature is verifiedes

q..^*, vo-tet
',(8flhe person in charge of the election shall verify the signature of each €l€€{€r on the rertum

VOT't .'
idertification envelope u'irh the signature on the €l€€t€alr registration f"g.9{T"ffi. oUq,)a l-abt

#State Board orEiei[:Jiffi""ffi#ff.," !.i+ist;": +uo

4 yob 
ruuPrLu uJ A - D^oczda''{ -+o

determines that G-eie.oior to whom a replacement ballot has beea issued has voted more thar "A -* yf?. 
--nay oa!| vo-tv. 6/ot€u' st5reTar'

once, the person in charge of the election sha{l count enly one ballot cast b1' that €H!fi

to, A^1 v"{.nr'
4.4fry at the cou,nt-v courthouse or a ballot dropoff

6
facility designated"-rer "ub"a^ ri€{€€iie*and n hs*in line waiting to vote or

. .conplaf.f . . .t;-. s*orMl
deposit a vdtedballot eh*Illre considered to have beg{tr the act ofvoting.

tf . F vo'let"
ay obtain a replacemenl ballot ifthe ballot is destroy'ed, spoiled, loslor not

v*c.r ft
received by theelee{er. rleplacement ballotf shall be issued and processed as described in this

ft"t r<At&sf *h+ tty;tl
se€d€*. To refea replacement ballol, the el€€teFsc€tcomplete and sign a replacement ballot

request form. The request for a rcplacernent ballot may be made electronicallv{r+ebpdin t | - ,
p:unzi.g iicl' fu;tsait*? <tiP'u t'*to

writing, in person or by other means designated by the State Board of Elections by ru.l; The

counf auditor shall keep a record of each repiacement ballot provided una", tU, Et#.

Not\ tthstanding any deadtine for mailirfballots in -r"*r4*-tu"".f,*, a rcplacement
lr
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g/ tto
ballot may be mailed/or made available in the office of the county auditor. ;( replacement ballot

r,r1
nec*not be mailed after the fifth day before the date ofthe election.

r. t)t
S'c'lon {I3}{a}At least two secure and accessible ballot dropofffacilities shall be provided within each

3e-dionr lor^ 2 "P *;s 0.t
cormfy where an electjon under subsectiens (l) gr (2) of this eetion is held. For each county

i pqAd.'an oe C;lteev. +vc,.so11,4 Vtsoas
that has more tlan 5pe+eiriue'ng, there *Siibe at least one additional ballot dropoff facility

ecch
provided for eveqladditional &$08'ei*izant Fiu<' 

"a"tu:z^"O 
Pcrs'lrt '

lrfA ballot &opoff facility consistf of a secure, accessible, and

locked ballot box localed as near as possible to established public ransportation routes and lhat
gy,r..ddLA

is able ro receive vete4 ballots lwenty-four hours a day. At each ballot dropoff facility

designate4nldeillisr,eelio& the person in charge of the election shall prominently displal' a

sign stating that the location is an official ballot drop site.

itic€..

@

transition to

iraepenaer" "./
Ir€ht ^mc;.^ f/ote Acl, ^,."'nri.S Sl.all t

Ad&-ss &s ebligetien t^ prc '

'nd-p.Ide^t!' -".1 F'

ffi

\3. d.r^
of+physical disability oren inability to-elJ.f

Jun 07 17 11:45p

*ction
dli+€.^;s urv$le-lz Voler^ rncy

read or r,*ile#raraeble+e mark a ballot, the eleete++e#+€qu€s*rifuElt receive*€ assistance
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9ro- yola
ef an authorjzed messenger in marking the ballot. The authorized messenger assi sting tbe Ceeterr

shalt ascertain the *ishes of th. J:l8l;d assist tbe y#" rroting the ballot accordinglp
No ao$A"- i zeQ meg5..'Ee6 ae1 solsd* cv,,, volcs ott' ft Volt

rnC€-*erea*er-gat give * inlormation regarding the vote. Aadee+ar wishing to use an

5hq ll
authorized messenger uaden-lhis-seediertr::m'rfrequest an authorized messenger from the person

be{o,na 3:oo
in charge of the eiection b5,-3 p.m. on the day of the election.

<-.*;on !(. a- uttkt puEaaJTP lh;: lJ
;QfAn artthorized messenger may not assist ^r elee rer lnder jt thc

___^_4L(+rto^i 2z & w.s.s or3o is:
Pe$on-

(,\ AA yola
lpfX+aemployer of the€h€ter or an agent of the employer;

(^) ,c^ yote'r
,fffIa.*.*4fficer or agent of the uaion of which the;be*€'r is a member; or

(z) *
,(e74e* candidate for office i.n the eleclion or an agent ofa caadidate for office in the election.

aois€iehirrg-signa8:r+t

Sact;on 15'
$)If a ballot is challenged because it is retumed in an unsigned renrn identification envelope or

ihe v"ler
because the signature of an*leeter on a retum ideniification envelope is determined 1o not match

\oaer
the signarure in the'r'oter registration record for the €}eetor, the person in charge of the eleclion

41^s tl.J+a/'
shall mail te*he+*ocfeF a notice to the+-etr€€t Ihe State Board of Elections shall design +
+r\a- J{<- .{ra
itp-"srd form to be used in-ellac*i€eatidrFs€nr by person/ in charge of electionJ uede++his

sr.bsecli€D. *o pt^o{,'lq 1161;f;<ahbat J' l^4 vo{otn +*"f +1'z &l/"f
tt&s /p.fi eA or c**llae3ed'
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Yo{ev' vot*" shqll
{!){Q in order for the vole of the eleelerr: to be counted. &e eleeter*ust provide evidence

su#eient to disprote the c.hallenge, or provide an updated voter registration card t'ith a
.g,glr'* ce,+. day s

signatur.e that is determined to be a match, no later than *€14{h€al€ndar{a} after the date of

the election.

Sllf the does not provide evidence suffeietrtto disprove a challenge alleging that the

signatue of ihe elector on a return identification envelope dges nor match the signalure in the

vafu. qrt+t,h F.-,"+ea4ftyt a€-l<..r
the election, the

officer rnay

ballot was

(1) rls u^ed in this s€eliert "Fl;-g ^rqce'" "1etru:-

v6lq^
€l€€ter

voter registration record for tlte eleeter

regisrrarion of th" .r,uu o" M^#1ive.-i relislu'*;on llz'

tb.
(3{a}The filing officer may not release as a public record anv information tha( could Ue ux{jp

ra*ti& L**os e barrot has bee n 
"nu,,". 

*" o ff 1ill3.#,i'A::,{f k
day after the date olan election-

Etgt* AaYs <Qz'
the date o1- an eiection, the fiiing

Y"fen
disclose as a public record the following informatjon about each eleede* rvhose

p..t,^s.lanf 'lo s<.ef;o4 ls ef /h;s /t:
challenged *der{hisseetiea:

f r \L'./ vok,l/*
-$) 1)rc name of the clix*+x;

(a) ee>J&-rtt<l aA&r(r;s al +rc vl",r)
-S).The 

re6id€n€'ee**es€€sa++he'€tcc+et and

6n*lr.l
/3) -\at\enre+Vffi-{.e}The 

reason;heelee+e+r*ballot iebeingthaileagp'd.

* fun' 41;"1 "#q mcaqJ

qoy)t, /"", "t* 
y o t /nr7,'"fr{a",iH^ilii

4^9 . .!a,4+ i.ri 6^'l
(f6derai! staleu'ide el ection/,ion/-@

o^ +t na t.1tl+turc) n flu-
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&}Ibs precinct superintend€ntfolcounty, ei!1., or district electiof.

Se"*'un 
'''*r ,Gol'ernor by utritten proclamation may extend the deadline for returning ballots in any

nunlctptt
state, counq-, €i+ or disticl election if the Govemor receives a written request for the extension

from the {ecretaryof $tate. n 
" 
,".r.tffieuesr the Govemor to extend the deadline for.

adi.rts
retuming bailots under this section if, after consrdlation wilh affected county e,iiit*, the secret *y 4'&+e

Itzvoiq.s
determines tbat it vvould be imoossible or impracticable for elector+ to rchlrn balloa or for

electioqf officials to tally ballols due to an emergency as defined in 8E€b$ 34-48A-l-

€)-The Govemor may not extend the deadline for retuming ballots in any state, ""*r"r::#:y
districl election under 9u56€cd,en+l-}-of this section for more than seven calendr davs after the

date ofan election.

@!The lrritlen proclamation iequ!€d{xrd€ {iibi€€{i€q,(I)-ef*}is+eotictr shall state:

(r)
{a){he determination of the Govemor;

b)
({The reason the deadline for retuming ballots rvas extended; and

t ) shll
{eflhe date and tirne by which ballots nens$be retumed in the election.

ftrf
({il-otwithstanding any other provision of this ehepter, if the Governor exlends t}re deadline for

relun;ng ballots under $*'sectiore€fthis section, the person in charge of an election in any

\.oting precinct may not order a tally report from any 'r.ote tally machine in the election until the
4htt

date and time set by the Govemor by rvhich ballots 6d3Fbe retumed in the election.
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t"-U g S. Prepa$tien fu

rctme+a$allet-!$iigeeeeee.

;J.r+i{;ot;DA oh.ll q
J*)-All1eceived retum^envelopes eudpe placed in secure location/ fiom the time of delivery by

tn"# u"tr t*i'+*'#fo"ropening'- o I l e o'veloPes

morc. Jt+trrn gtcr. darls
{:).Not@forethedateofanelec1ion,thepeIsoninchargeofan

election may begin opening retum identifica,i?{#ff*r.", enr.elopes of ballots delivered by

mail and received by the person in charge of the election for the purpose of preparing the ba-llots

. tt*ozq na ballal= ryr.l b'.- uuqtq( bef<ne 8:oO a-.wr. oA
for connting, wlt'eh e^r be-rn no 

l+<_ e.lezliu d.y_

(3) Tbe persen in eLarge ef arr e

tatlotsdeliwrcftnrfiaft

&apqa'

a ne.nQ
{4} Each person in charge of an election shall maintain in+*er+er-egce, open for public

ol <+h eo41
inspection, *recerd.efel* \'oterlissued a ballot and e*l voter/ who rerurned a ballot. For each

rl,o1€- litcv, sateYr d4./t
primarS', special election, or gcneral election, not eerlie+-*ei++her+evenlh+t before the date of

potif'crJ( .. ^Ach.an election, any political party, comrnittee, or person may requcst a list ofCllle'gistered voteC

h+s o. L.r
rvho &es€-orlss not voted.

ens, unfoldlor examines arry ballo{or
qA.t

makes any commrurication to any person conceming the markings or contents of4hi balloji js

Iguilty ofa Class 2 misdenreanor. I

b.Sne +f.e-^

CorrnYrni o(

4-,1iks

-b4a-@l.D4ny person wh

+3.39+Mtits
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-{*}Any person who forges anolher voter's signatue, or by use of force or other means, unduly

a \f c+at^ ?
inlluences aa+leedor to rrcte in any particular mamer or refrain from voting is guift-r* of a bJass 6

felony-

{3}Atry person who h".,ir.g preeured ar cf{ie:el be|e6. intentionally disposes ofa ballot in any

pn"wl{ LVltrs A.f

aae
C.erlt

manner other than provided in this &is guilty of a Class 2 misdemeanor.

(3) Ary person
hf a-ol[cr uo]er a>t'o

baltot erba*lors-for+nethea intentionally fails

e^e'ltF-
to deliver the ballot/to the voter+lAc, intentionally flils to deliver the renrn identificationnand

+&- .lo
secrecy envelopet with ballot/ . or +.hc tampers rvith the

envelope or ballot/ is guilty of a Class 6 felony.

Feefiel l, '<1ncl $ l iot-

iest-

Seolion 2l '
(t) Notwithstanding exieg*g, voter registration update procedures uederthi+€&*p{e6 a county

*rr e voien
auditor shall update the registration ofe+Sleeter in a county that has opted 1o c{,nducl elections

;4 ts r[cet\c/
entirely by rnail @ivi*g evidence-from the United States loslal

*.;4e,4frcl rer:&trl a1lnss Volc*
Service indicating a rrsit*eaee address that is different from the rcsHen€€.^for Lhe Ceeterruas

*"t
contained in tlie records of the county

TP a- a vdu^ Pur's ta"f 1o
{3pVhe*ercounty auditor updates the regish-ation of @ftis

co**\ acli*af
seclion, the clerk shall send a new confrmation mailing by nonforwardable mail as provided in

€DeL$ 124-19.

No vo** m.! be- tv&- Tursu.,*+n tlis se.,*v'
(?}?rrreiectrcrk{€l disqtmtified liom voting due to any error te}eti*S;!o an update of registuation.

s3.C&rrsd€gAis-sectien-. +1*vo|a,r
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rA^+ $' t"' n'a b. a^*r&A * ^*Q

An absenlee voter desiring ro vote by'mail may apply to the person ir charge oflhe election for

an absentee ballot- The application or r€quest shall be made in utiting and be signed by the .

- 
RemrYc ll.e. ovas+a

applicant and shall state the applicant's loler registration address.

shalteentain-aa eath-veri$,ir+g-{} ;on-er

reqnesL The eadr shdl be adq*{stered by a neta{y publie er other-offieerar$Serbedbfstaiure

eadninis+ex-a*oath,If+he+pp+ieationoru€ques#€em€|-""{"t""r-"S#/"pplicalion or

request shall be accompanied by a copy ofthe voter's identificatron card as required by $ l2-18-

6.i- The copy ofthe voter's identification card shall be maintained by the person in charge ofthe

e.lection. Howel'er, the voter's identificalion card is not available for pubtic in"p""tior. @
------- ?e", ovc- ov ery {^k er

r-elleleet'iens-i**at-edeada:

i-ea+eenduetedbl-the"jurisdietien *ce*.ing{b€-applieatie*eneques+j**e-indbate*4e

ofthe election shall send$ electiottt unless the coun$t hos-
I aa2 aF

decided lo conduct The ballol shall be sent lo the

voter's residcnce, as sholrn in the voler registration file or any temporary residence address

designated in rwiting by the voter, at the time of applying for the absentee ballot. If the

application or requesl is {iom a voter identified as being covered by the Uniformed and Overseas

Citizens Absentee Voting Act (42 U.S.C. 1973ff-l) as of January 1, 2010, the voter may

designale on the application for the ballol to be sent electronically pursuant to this seclion

tlrough the system provided by the Office oflhe Secretary ofState. The person in charge ofthe

election shall stamp the applioation with the date it was received. 1-he person in charge ofthe
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eiection shall preserve a record oftire name, mailing address, and voting precinct of each

applicant and, except as provided by $ 12-i9-45, deliver a copy ofthe record to the

superintendett of the election board of the home precinct of the applicalt.


